Mee ng Minutes ‑ APPROVED

7:00 p.m. – October 17, 2018
Doyon School Library
A endees: Sue Rogé, Jon Cormier, Nikki LaRoche; Melissa Lees, Sheila Halloran, Moira Kelly,
Kathy Simms, Peter Breeze, Michelle DeLaCruz, Rachel Lheureux, Erin Lane, Donna Blake, Susan
Speak; Colleen Fitzgerald, Betsy Castonguay, Jus n Power, Alice Fraser; Liz Seltenrich; Heather
Leonard
Time

Item

Owner

7:05 p.m.

Welcome & Introduc on

Sue Rogé

7:07 p.m.

Approval of 9/17/18 Mee ng Minutes
Mo on to approve 9/17/18 minutes ‑ Sue seconds

Melissa Lees

‑APPROVED‑

7:08 p.m.

Principal’s Report
Sheila Halloran
All four recrea on bins have been ﬁlled, Mrs. Halloran and staﬀ extremely happy
and grateful from the support of the Doyon Community in contribu ng items for
recess; 2nd grade teachers say the kids just take the items during recess (no
order, classes in, classes out, etc.)‑ discussed at faculty mee ng to have a recess
bin and to use grade‑speciﬁc bins for more ownership and availability, will
request funds to purchase one addi onal bin to help with recess equipment;
Mrs. Halloran is looking forward to presen ng at the upcoming school commi ee
mee ng for the elementary school (accomplishments, where we are for the next
two years, how much has been accomplished in the past year)

7:12 p.m.

Treasurer’s Report
Nikki Laroche
Nikki hands out treasurer's report (9/1/18‑10/17/18), goes over breakdown
(possibly ge ng 50% back re accountant, will change the current available
amount); Erin asks how the mums sale was this year compared to previous years,
Nikki will look into it

7:16 p.m.

Old Business
Sue Rogé
‑Mums Plant Sale Fundraiser
Sold 215 mums + 10 on day of pickup; net proﬁt of $841.50; next year we hope
to have it on the Doyon lawn (during soccer games at the school); Jus n asks
how much was purchased‑ Sue says they pickup any le overs and don't charge
them for us (really ﬂexible company with Doyon FRIES earning over 50% proﬁt
per mum sale ‑ extremely generous of Country Gardens in Rowley)

7:19 p.m.:

‑Meadow Farms Fundraiser
Sue Rogé
40% proﬁt (there was a possibility of ge ng 30%, pushed on Facebook, got
enough orders); total sales were $7,242.00, proﬁt approximately $2,700.00 ‑ ﬁnal
numbers will come in around December; need to reevaluate, possible

replacement fundraiser, needs to hit approximately $3,000.00 in order to be
successful (Mrs. Halloran men ons that it's nice that the orders ship directly to
home; no need for volunteers; everyone agreed); Heather: has anyone ever done
a Scripts sales order (gi cards for holidays, they give a kickback to the schools),
Sue says we should look into it for next year
7:23 p.m.:

‑Playground Mulch
Rachel Lheureux
Child‑friendly playground mulch (one of the many requirements for Kindergarten
accredita on); we need a day of 'beau ﬁca on; approved mulch cost of up to
$1,000 but may need to approve addi onal funds; Rachel men ons that there's
no mulch in some areas, piles of mulch in others (need to come up to a certain
height for accredita on level); suggests having a 'raking party' and ﬁnding out
how much mulch we need to order, at the moment Wolf Hill is least expensive,
can deliver same day/next day when we decide how much we need‑ should do it
sooner rather than later (weather); Mrs, Halloran es mates we only need two
hours to accomplish this; Rachel will call to see if the proper mulch in‑house or
needs to be ordered; Moira suggests ming it during the soccer games (before or
a er); Heather asks if cushioning mats would bring us to accredita on, safety
feature for landing mats, good idea but only if they stay in place; soccer game on
November 3rd (last game), Sue suggests se ng it up for that date (will look into
mats for next year) with an 8:00 a.m. start me un l it's done (Mrs. Halloran
suggests 3 hours, ending at 11:00 a.m.) ‑ date and me to be conﬁrmed with
Amy Digby & Rene Costoplus as they are the masters of the Doyon Calendar;
Rachel will take care of sign‑up genius; Rachel will reach out to Mr. Ogden and
will do a walkthrough around the playground to see what is needed; new
hopscotch stencils/chalk/paint are suggested; 2nd grade teachers suggest
student involvement; Rachel suggests high school ar st involvement for stencils
(volunteers for community hours); 2nd grade teachers say more shade is needed
behind the school (no relief from sun), Moira men ons sunshades, easy to
install/a ach to playground structure ‑ Mrs. Halloran men ons liability, would
have to ﬁnd out more informa on

7:40 p.m.:

‑Monster Mash
Melissa Lees
Up to $200 needed for decora ons, cra s, games; Sue makes mo on, Moira
seconds, ‑APPROVED‑

7:48 p.m.:

‑Box Tops Collec on
Sue Rogé
Circulated collec on sheet to student to increase par cipa on, Sarah to provide
big ziploc bags labeled by classroom; must be mailed by November 1st (Kerrin
and Sarah are on it); Donna (2nd grade teacher) asks what the prize is, Sue
suggests extra recess due to the low proﬁt margin and Mrs. Halloran agrees it’s a
good idea

7:52 p.m.

New Business
‑Approval of Enrichment Funding for ’18‑’19 Year
Rachel Lheureux
Rachel (current Enrichment Coordinator)‑ each year staﬀ decides diﬀerent
programs, ﬁeld trips, goes with class curriculum; Sue says $800 per grade level (if
more needed, need to make a request to be approved); preschool $400; Sue
makes mo on to approve funding levels‑ Moira asks if these amounts are
enough, Rachel says it depends on the grade‑ most are close, haven't had to ask

for a big increase, suggests increasing all‑school to $2,000 (split K‑2; 3‑5, two
shows); Sue men ons $1,200 was approved for all‑school read in September
(Skype event); Rachel men ons Doyon‑a‑Thon success (more funds than usual);
Salter buses are a big part of the cost (inﬂa on, me to use the bus, etc.); Mrs.
Blake men ons various opportuni es in Boston that the kids haven't experienced
yet; Sue makes mo on to approve funding levels, Rachel seconds, ‑APPROVED‑
8:05 p.m.:

‑Teacher/Staﬀ Funds Requests
Sue Rogé
Sue reads list of teacher/staﬀ funds request from slideshow, $1,055 for 1st grade
enrichment programs (Museum of Science Traveling Program / Bridges & Mass
Audubon Nocturnal Animals Program) ‑ mo on for $255 for 1st grade
enrichment (above approved $800 grade level enrichment)‑ Nikki seconds,
‑APPROVED‑; 3rd grade $83 over budget for ﬁeld trip to Wenham Museum ‑
Colonial Life with the Claﬂins (above approved $800 grade level enrichment),
mo on to approve, Rachel seconds, ‑APPROVED‑; Change Is Simple, approximate
cost is $3,300 for 4th and 5th graders (8 visits to school), Mrs. Halloran men ons
it is partly funded by New England BioLabs; Sue conﬁrms that the $3,300 is
separate from the segregated $800; Sue mo ons to approve up to $3,400 (we
are wai ng on exact dollar amount from Change is Simple) to fund Change is
Simple for 4th and 5th graders, Jon seconds, ‑APPROVED‑; storage bins for recess,
one more needed approximately $150‑ Sue makes mo on to approve, Nikki
seconds, ‑APPROVED‑

8:10 p.m.:

‑Set FRIES Monthly Mee ng Dates for the Year
Sue Rogé
Sue reads the meline of monthly mee ng dates for remainder of year, suggests
skipping mee ngs in February and April (short months due to vaca on weeks) ‑
everyone agrees; Mrs. Halloran men ons doing a joint School Council program
(School Safety Night ‑ ﬁre, police, internet safety) and FRIES mee ng on
November 14th: will be joint with school council, (Winthrop had this mee ng
back in September and had good feedback about it)

8:17 p.m.:

‑Open Commi ee/Event Coordinators
Sue Rogé
Sue reads list of open commi ee posi ons from slideshow; Peter Breeze asks
about sustainable educa on coordinator posi on, would like more informa on;
Heather would like to do the bulle n board; spirit wear coordinator‑ Erin and
Kathy oﬀer to take; Moira oﬀers to run the Ice Cream Social again; Michelle
DeLaCruz open to hospitality coordinator; Moira interested in enrichment
coordinator du es and will discuss with Rachel

8:31 p.m.:

‑Event & Fundraiser Brainstorm for ’18‑’19
Sue Rogé
Sue reads list from slideshow; Doyon Devours Books‑ some people didn't like
having it during school break, Mrs. Halloran suggests maybe handling it a
diﬀerent way; Liz men ons an app, Sue says parents would need to be more
involved; Heather‑ is there a school book fair in the spring?, Sue said she'll ﬁnd
out; Sue suggests a 'book swap'‑ table per grade during lunch period one day
during Doyon Devours Books, suggests forming a team to revamp Doyon Devours
Books which includes parents and staﬀ: Heather‑ oﬀers to be part of a group,
Moira and Liz would be open to joining the group; SquareUp Fundraiser
(pain ng/kids artwork)‑ Kathy oﬀers to research it, a er compiling info will see if
anyone wants to takes it on; Heather men ons Shu erﬂy; coin collec on at the

Ins tu on for Savings (Melissa Lees looking into any other fundraising
opportuni es at the bank); Privateer Rum: Rachel says it’s rum dis llery, parents
can hand‑label bo les, topping, siding, they distribute‑ you get paid hourly, a
por on gets donated to FRIES (currently on hiatus un l a er the holidays); proﬁts
were: 2015/$1,540; 2016/$2,820; Spring 2017/$390; nothing from last year, a
check is coming, not sure how much; Rachel suggests dona ng a tree to the Tree
Jubilee, Sue suggests a tree team‑ Melissa to ﬁll out form for FRIES to donate a
tree (Nov. 30th‑Dec. 9th); Sue suggests a tree mee ng at True North on
November 1st @ 7:00 p.m.; Moira suggests bringing items for the tree to the
November 14th mee ng; Kathy suggests coﬀee cake fundraiser ("My
Grandmother's Coﬀee Cake‑ does not need to be refrigerated), Sue thinks it's a
great idea; Heather suggests ﬂowers right before Mother's Day, Rachel said we've
done this in the past and it's been very successful (needs to be worded properly
“spring ﬂower sale”); Erin men ons a children's 'yard sale' (from items from
home) for the holidays
9:15 p.m.

Adjournment
Sue mo ons to adjourn, Jon seconds
‑APPROVED‑

Sue Rogé

